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No. 2001-75

AN ACT

HB 155

Aniending Title 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding
andamendingdefinitions;further providingfor registrationplates,for licensing
of drivers, for driver’s licenseviolations,for commercialdrivers, for obedience
to andeffectof traffic laws,for traffic-control devices,for restrictionsof useof
limited accesshighways,for right-of-way, for maximumspeedlimits, for rights
and dutiesof pedestrians,for fleeing or attemptingto eludepolice officer, for
lighting equipment,for equipmentof authorizedand emergencyvehicles,for
inspection requirementsand for enforcement;and providing for a shared-ride
pilot programfor personswith disabilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thedefinition of “emergencyvehicle” in section102 of Title
75 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedandthe sectionis
amendedby addingdefinitions toread:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisions of this title, the
following words andphraseswhen usedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Ambulance.” Any vehiclewhich is specificallydesigned,constructed
or modified and equippedand is used or intended to be usedand is
maintainedor operatedfor thepurposeof providingemergencymedical
cure to and transportation of human patients. The term includes
advancedor basic l~fesupport vehiclesthat may or may not transport
suchpatients.

“Blood delivery vehicle.” Any vehiclewhich is usedor intendedto be
usedand is maintainedor operatedfor the purposeof transportingblood
orbloodproductson an emergencybasis.

“Emergencyvehicle.” A fire departmentvehicle,police vehicle,sheriff
vehicle, ambulance,blood~-]delivery vehicle, human organ delivery
vehicle, hazardousmaterial responsevehicle, armed forces emergency
vehicle,onevehicleoperatedby acoroneror chiefcountymedicalexaminer
andone vehicleoperatedby a chiefdeputycoroneror deputychiefcounty
medical examinerusedfor answeringemergencycalls, or any othervehicle
designatedby theStatePoliceundersection6106(relating to-designationof
emergencyvehicles by PennsylvaniaState Police), or a privately owned
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vehicle used in answeringan emergencycall when used by any of the
following:

(1) A policechiefandassistantchief.
(2) A fire chief,assistantchiefand,whena fire companyhasthreeor

morefire vehicles,asecondor third assistantchief.
(3) A fire policecaptainandfire policelieutenant.
(4) An ambulancecorpscommanderandassistantcommander.
(5) A riverrescuecommanderandassistantcommander.
(6) A countyemergencymanagementcoordinator.
(7) A fire marshal.
(8) A rescueservicechiefandassistantchief.

“Fire departmentvehicle.” A vehicleownedor leasedbyan organized
paidorvolunteerfire department.

“Hazardous materialresponsevehicle.” A vehicleownedor leasedby
a hazardousmaterial responseteam certified through the Pennsylvania
EmergencyManagementAgency.

“Human organ delivery vehicle.” Any vehicle which is usedor
intended to be usedand is maintained or operatedfor the purpose of
transportinghuman organsorhuman tissueon an emergencyiasis.

Section2. Sections1339and 1341of Title75 areamendedtoread:
§ 1339. Legislativeplate.

Upon application by a member or retired member of the General
Assemblyof the Commonwealthor the Congressof the United States,the
department[shall] may issuespecialregistrationplatesindicatingthat the
vehicleis owned by a memberor retired memberof the Pennsylvaniaor
UnitedStatesSenateor Houseof Representatives,asappropriate.
§ 1341. [Personalplate] Specialregistrationplatesgenerally.

Upon requestby the applicant, the departmentmay issueregistration
platesconsistingof any combinationof numbers,lettersor numbersand
letters.Thesespecialplatesmaybe issuedfor specialgroupsor for special
purposesandbearanappropriatedesignation.Specialgroupsmaychargea
feefor authorization to requesta registration plate bearing the name of
the group. Theyshall havethe sameforceandeffectasregularregistration
plates.Thedepartmentmay refuseanycombinationof lettersandnumbers
for causeandshall adoptreasonablerules andregulationsfor the issuance
of the plates and for carrying out the provisions of this section. The
applicant shall comply with all laws and regulationspertaining to
registrationincludingthe paymentof anyadditionalfees.Thedepartmentis
authorizedto reissuea combinationof numbersor letters for a personal
plateif the departmentrecordsreveal that no activity, suchas renewalor
transferof the personalregistrationplate,has occurredfor a period of five
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or moreconsecutiveyearsandprovidedthat the personalregistrationplate
wasnever reportedas lost or stolen.Wheneverthe departmentreissuesan
inactive personal plate, the departmentmay purge its records of all
referencesto the previousownersof that personalplate. The department
shall, however,noteupon its recordsthe reissuanceof the personalplate
andtowhom theplatewasissued.

Section 3. Sections 1510 and 1610 of Title 75 areamendedby adding
subsectionstoread:
§ 1510. Issuanceandcontentofdriver’s license.

(ii) Saleofphotographsprohibited.—Neitherthe departmentnor any
person under contract with the departmentshall sell photographsof
holdersof a driver’s license or identification card for any commercial
purpose.
§ 1610. Commercialdriver’s license.

U) Sale ofphotographsprohibited.—Neitherthe departmentnor any
person under contract with the departmentshall sell photographsof
holdersofa commercialdriver’s licensefor anycommercialpurpose.

Section 4. Sections3102, 3105, 3107(c),3111(a),3113, 3313(d)and
3325ofTitle 75 areamendedto read:
§ 3102. Obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting traffic.

No personshall willfully fail or refuseto complywith anylawful order
or direction of anyuniformedpolice officer, sheriffor constableor, in an
emergency,arailroad or streetrailwaypolice officer; or anyappropriately
attiredperson,includinganagentor employeeof thefuneraldirector during
a funeral, authorizedto direct, control or regulatetraffic or an employee
whohas beentrained in traffic control by a licensedand insuredprivate
securitycompanyandwhois acting in the scopeof employment.
§ 3105. Driversof emergencyvehicles.

(a) General rule.—The driver of an emergency vehicle, when
respondingto an emergencycall or when in the pursuit of an actualor
suspectedviolator of thelaw or whenrespondingto but not upon returning
from afire alarm or otheremergencycall, may exercisethe privilegesset
forth in thissection,but subjectto theconditionsstatedin thissection.

(b) Exerciseof specialprivileges.—Thedriver of an emergencyvehicle
may:

(1) Parkor stand,irrespectiveof theprovisionsof thispart.
(2) Proceedpasta red signal indication or stop sign,but only after

slowing downasmaybenecessaryfor safeoperation,exceptas provided
in subsection(d).

(3) Exceedthemaximwn speedlimits so long as the driver doesnot
endangerlife or property,exceptasprovidedin subsection(d).

(4) Disregard regulations governing direction of movement,
overtakingvehiclesor turningin specifieddirections.
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(c) Audible andvisualsignalsrequired.—Theprivilegesgrantedin this
sectionto anemergencyvehicleshallapplyonlywhenthevehicleismaking
use of an audiblesignal and visual signalsmeetingthe requirementsand
standardsset forth in regulationsadoptedby the departmnent~,exceptthat
an emergencyvehicle operatedas a police vehicle need not be equipped
with or display the visual signals.An ambulancewhich is transporting a
patient may useeither the lightsor the audible warning system,or both,
asdeterminedby the driver of the ambulance].

(d) Ambulances[and blood-delivery], blood delivery vehicles and
human organ delivery vehicles.—Thedriver of an ambulance[or blood-
delivery], blood deliveryvehicle or humanorgan delivery vehicle shall
comply with maximumspeedlimits, red signal indicationsandstop signs.
After ascertaining that the ambulance [or blood-delivery], blood delivery
vehicleor humanorgandeliveryvehiclewill be given the right-of-way, the
driver mayproceedthrough aredsignalindication or stop sign.

(e) Exercise of care.—This section does not relieve the driver of an
emergencyvehicle from the duty to drive with due regard for the safetyof
all persons.

(f) Pedalcycles.—Nopart of this [title] sectionshall be construedto
restrict the operationof a pedalcycleused by apolice officer during the
courseof performingofficial duties.

(g) Emergencyvehiclepreemptiondevices.—
(1) The departmentmay promulgateregulationsfor the operation

anduseofpreemptivetraffic devicesby emergencyvehicles.
(2) An individualotherthan authorizedemergencypersonnelwho

operatesor usesa preemptivetraffic devicecommitsa misdemeanorof
the third degree.

(3) Thepossessionof apreemptivetraffic deviceby an individual
who is not an authorizeduserof the deviceis prohibited. Thedevice~
in the possessionof a nonauthorizedusershall be deemedcontraband
andshall beseizedby a law enforcementofficer.

§ 3107. Drivers in funeralprocessions.

(C) Right-of-wayto emergencyvehicles.—Thissectiondoesnot relieve
the driver of a vehiclewhich is beingdriven in a timeral processionfrom
yielding the right-of-way to an emergencyvehicle makinguseof audible
[or] and visual signals,nor from the duty to drive with due regard for the
safetyof all persons.
§ 3111. Obedienceto traffic-controldevices.

(a) Generalrule.—Unlessotherwisedirected by a uniformed police
officer or anyappropriately attired personauthorizedto direct, controlor
regulate traffic, the driver of any vehicle shall obey the instructionsof any
applicable official traffic-control device placed or held in accordancewith
the provisions of this title, subject to theprivileges granted the driver of an
[authorized] emergencyvehicle in this title.
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§ 3113. Pedestrian-controlsignals.
(a) General rule.—Whenever special pedestrian-controlsignals

exhibiting words or symbolsare in place,the signals shall indicateas
follows:

(1) Word “Walk” or walking personsymbol.—Pedestriansfacingthe
signalshouldproceedacrosstheroadwayin the direction of the signal
andshallbegiventheright-of-wayby thedriversof all vehicles.

(2) Phrase“Don’t Walk” or upraisedhand symbol.—Pedestrians
shouldnot startto crossthe roadwayin the direction of the signal, but
anypedestrianwhohaspartially completedhis crossingon the “Walk”
signal should proceedto a sidewalk or safety zonewhile the “Don’t
Walk” signal is showing.

(3) Flashing“Walk”.—Pedestriansfacing the signal arecautioned
that thereis possiblehazardfrom turning vehicles,but pedestriansmay
proceedacrossthe roadwayin the direction of the signal and shall be
given theright-of-wayby thedriversof all vehicles.

(4) Flashing“Don’t Walk” Signal.—Pedestriansshouldnot startto
crossthe roadwayin thedirection of the signal,but anypedestrianwho
haspartly completedcrossingduring the “Walk” signal shouldproceed
to asidewalkor safetyzone,andall driversof vehiclesshall yield to the
pedestrian.
(b) Local regulation.—Thissection does not prohibit a municipality

from establishinga summaryoffensefor violation of subsection(a)(2) or
(4).

(c) Penalties.—Thedriver of a vehicle who violates subsection(a)
commitsa summaryoffenseand, upon conviction,shall be sentencedto
payafine of$50. This subsectionshall not apply to thosemunicipalities
that establisha summaryoffenseas authorizedundersubsection(b) with
afine in excessof$50.
§ 3313. Restrictionson useof limited accesshighways.

(d) Driving in right lane.—~Vehiclesshall be driven in the lane
nearest the right-hand edge of the roadway, exceptwhen overtaking
another vehicle,or for adistanceof up to two miles in preparation for a
left turn, or as directed by official traffic control devices,policeofficers
or appropriately attired personsauthorized to divert, control or
regulate traffic.]

(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2) and unlessotherwise
posted,upon all limitedaccesshighwayshaving two or more lanesfor
traffic movingin the samedirection, all vehiclesshall bedriven in the
right-hand lanes when availablefor traffic exceptwhen any of the
followingconditionsexist

(i) When overtakingandpassinganothervehicleproceedingin
the samedirection.
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(ii) When travelingat aspeedgreaterthan the traffic flow.
(iii) When movingleft to allowtraffic to merge.
(iv) Whenpreparingfor a left turn atan intersection,exit or into

a privateroador drivewaywhensuchleft turn is legallypermitted.
(2) Unlessotherwiseposted,no vehicleor combinationover10,000

poundsmaybedriven in the left-handlaneofa limitedaccess-lughway
having three or more lanesfor traffic moving in the samedirection
exceptwhenpreparingfor a left turnat an intersection,an exitor into
a privateroador drivewaywhensuchleft turn is legallypermitted.

§ 3325. Dutyof driver on approachof emergencyvehicle.
(a) Generalrule.—Upon the immediate approachof an emergency

vehicle making use of an audible signal and visual signalsmeeting the
requirementsand standardsset forth in regulations adopted by the
department,[or of apolice vehicleproperlyand lawfully making useof
an audible signal only,] the driver of everyother vehicleshall yield the
right-of-way andshall immediatelydrive to a positionparallelto, andas
closeas possibleto, theright-handedgeor curbof the roadway clear of any
intersectionandshall stop andremainin that position until the emergency
vehiclehaspassed,exceptwhenotherwisedirectedbyapoliceofficer or an
appropriately attired personauthorized to direct, control or regulate
traffic. On one-wayroadwaysadriver maycomplyby driving to theedgeor
curbwhich isnearestto thelanein whichhe istraveling.

(b) Duty of operatorof streetcar.—Upontheapproachof an emergency
vehicle, the operatorof everystreetcarshall immediatelystop the streetcar
clearof any intersectionandremainin that position until the emergency
vehiclehaspassed,exceptwhenotherwisedirectedby apolice offlcer~.]or
an appropriatelyattired personauthorizedto direct, control or regulate
traffic.

(c) Defen.ce.—Itis a defenseto prosecutionunder this section~fthe
defendantcanshowbya preponderanceof the evidencethat thefailure to
stop immediatelyfor a policeofficer was basedon a goodfaith concern
for personalsafety.In determining whether the defendanthas metthis
burden,the court mayconsiderthefollowingfactors:

(1) Thetimeandlocationofthe event.
(2) Thetypeof vehicleusedby the policeofficer.
(3) The defendant’sconduct while being followed by the police

officer.
(4) Whether thedefendantstoppedat thefirstavailablereasonably

lighted orpopulatedarea.
(5) Anyotherfactorconsideredrelevantby thecourt.

Section5. Title 75 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
~c3327. Dutyofdriver in emergencyresponseareas.

(a) General rule.—When approaching or passingan emergency
responsearea,no personshall drivea vehicle:
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(1) at a speedgreaterthan is reasonableand prudent underthe
conditions, having regard to the actual and potential hazardsthen
existing; or

(2) in disobedienceof instructions or indicationsrelating to traffic
flow which are mo4e, either verbally or through the use of signs,
flares, signals, lights or other traffic control devices, by law
enforcementpersonnelor emergencyserviceresponders.
(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating subsection(a) commitsa summary

offenseandshall, upon conviction,payafine of$85.
(c) Marking...—An emergencyresponsearea shall be clearlymarked

with roadflares, caution signs orany other traffic-control devicewhich
law enforcementofficialsmayhaveattheir immediatedisposal.

(d) Reportsbyemergencyserviceresponders.—
(1) An emergencyservice responder observing a violation of

subsection(a) may preparea written, signedreport which indicates
that a violation has occurred. To the extentpossible,the reportshall
includethefollowing information:

(i) Information pertaining tothe identityoftheallegedviolator.
(ii) The licensenumberand color of the vehicleinvolvedin the

violation.
(iii) The time andapproximatelocation at which the violation

occurred.
(iv) ldent(fication of the vehicle as an automobile, station

wagon,motortruck, motorbus, motorcycleorothertypeof vehicle.
(2) Within 48 hours after the violation occurs, the emergency

servicerespondershall delivera copyof the report to a policeofficer
having authority to exercisepolice power in the area where the
violation occurred. If the police officer believesthat the report
establisheda sufficient basisfor the issuanceofa citation, the officer
shalifile a citation anda copyof the reportwith the issuingauthority.
If the issuing authority determines that the report and citation
establisha sufficient basisfor the issuanceof a summons,a summons
shall be issued in accordance with general rules governing the
institution of proceedings in summary traffic offense cases. The
issuing authority shall send the defendant a copy of the citation,
togetherwith a statementthat it wasfiled by the policeofficer named
in the citation on the basisof information received.

(3) A personmay instituteaproceedingpursuantto this subsection
or in accordancewith any meansauthorized by the Pennsylvania
RulesofCriminal Procedure.
(e) Fines to be doubled.—In addition to any penalty asprovided in

subsection (b), the fine for any of the following violations when
committedin an emergencyresponsearea mannedby emergencyservice
respondersshall bedouble the usualamount:
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Section3102 (relating to obedienceto authorizedpersonsdirecting
traffic).

Section3111(relating to obedienceto traffic-control devices).
Section3114(relating toflashingsignals).
Section 3302 (relating to meeting vehicleproceedingin opposite

direction).
Section3303 (relating to overtakingvehicleon the left).
Section3304 (relating to overtakingvehicleon the right).
Section3305 (relating to limitationson overtakingon theleft).
Section 3306 (relating to limitations on driving on left side of

roadway).
Section3307(relating to no-passingzones).
Section3310(relating tofollowingtoo closely).
Section3312 (relating to limited accesshighway entrancesand

exits).
Section3323(relating tostopsignsandyieldsigns).
Section3325 frelating to dutyof driver on approachof emergency

vehicle).
Section3361(relating todriving vehicleatsafespeed).
Section 3707 (relating to driving or stopping close to fire

apparatus).
Section 3710 (relating to stopping at intersection or crossing to

preventobstruction).
Section3714(relating to carelessdriving).
Section3715.1(relating to restriction on alcoholicbeverages).
Section3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or

controlledsubstance).
Section3736(relating to recklessdriving).

(I) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethe meaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Emergency responsearea.” The area in which emergencyservice
responders render emergencyassistanceto individuals on or near a
roadway.

“Emergencyserviceresponder.” An individual acting in an official
capacityaspoliceofficer, sheriff, deputysherifL coroner, deputycoroner,
firefighter, fire police,fire marshal, medical examiner, deputymedical
examiner, rescuepersonnel,ambulance personnel,hazardousmaterial
responseteammemberoremergencymedicalservicepersonneL
~3328. Unmarkedpolicevehicles.

(a) General rule.—The PennsylvaniaState Police, in consultation
with the department, shall promulgate regulations for the use of
unmarkedvehiclesbypoliceofficers. Theregulationsshall:

(1) establishthe procedureto be usedby a police officer in an
unmarkedvehiclewhenstoppinga motorist;
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(2) require the useof audible and visual signals which meetthe
requirementsand standardssetforth in this title and in regulations
adoptedby the department;and

(3) establishrequirementsfor the wearing of an official police
uniform andthe displayofofficial police identification.
(b) Public awareness.—ThePennsylvania State Police and the

departmentshall providefor the disseminationof information to the
public regarding the use of unmarked vehicles.Such information shall
accompanyannual vehicle registration or vehicle registration renewal
forms distributedby thedepartmentno earlier than July 1, 2002.

Section6. Sections3362(a)(1.1),3542, 3548, 3733(a) and(c), 4306,
4571,4572and4702(b)(7)of Title 75 areamendedto read:
§ 3362. Maximumspeedlimits.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptwhen a special hazardexists that requires
lower speedfor compliancewith section3361 (relatingto driving vehicleat
saf~speed),the limits specifiedin this section or establishedunderthis
subchaptershall be maximum lawful speedsand no personshall drive a
vehicleataspeedin excessof thefollowing maximumlimits:

(1.1) 65 milesperhourfor all vehicles~:
(i) on interstate highways outside of urbanized areas of

population of 50,000or more; and
(ii)] on [other] freewayswhere the department has posted a 65-

miles-per-hourspeedlimit [in accordancewith the provisionsof 23
U.S.C.(relating to highways)].

§ 3542. Right-of-wayof pedestriansin crosswalks.
(a) Generalrule.—Whentraffic-controlsignalsarenot inplaceornot in

operation,the driver of a vehicleshall yield theright-of-wayto apedestrian
crossingtheroadwaywithin anymarkedcrosswalkor within anyunmarked
crosswalkatan intersection.

(b) Exerciseof careby pedestrian.—Nopedestrianshall suddenlyleave
acurb or otherplaceof safetyand walk or run into the path of avehicle
whichis socloseasto constituteahazard.

(c) Limitation on vehiclespassing.—Wheneveranyvehicleis stoppedat
anycrosswalkat an intersectionor at any markedcrosswalkto permita
pedestrianto crossthe roadway,the driver of anyothervehicleapproaching
from therear shallnot overtakeandpassthestoppedvehicle.

(d) Application of sectIon.—Subsection(a) does not apply under the
conditionsstatedin section 3543(b) (relating to pedestrianscrossingat
other thancrosswalks).

(e) Penalties.—Thedriver of a vehicle who violatessubsection(a)
commitsa summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
payafine of$50.
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§ 3548. Pedestrianstoyield to[authorized]emergencyvehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—Upon the immediateapproachof an [authorizedj

emergencyvehiclemaking useof audible andvisual signalsmeetingthe
requirementsof this title, [or of a police vehicle properly and lawfully
making use of an audible signalonly,] everypedestrianshall yield the
right-of-wayto the[authorized]emergencyvehicle.

(b) Exerciseof careby driver.—Thissection doesnotrelieve thedriver
of an [authorized] emergencyvehicle from the duty to drive with due
regardfor the safetyof all personsusingthehighwaynor from theduty to
exerciseduecareto avoidcolliding with anypedestrian.
§ 3733. Fleeingor attemptingtoeludepoliceofficer.

(a) Offensedeflned.—Anydriver of amotorvehiclewhowillfully fails
or refusesto bring his vehicleto astop, or whootherwisefleesor attempts
to eludea pursuingpolice officer, when given a visual [or] and audible
signalto bring thevehicletoastop, commitsamisdemeanorof the second
degree.Any driver upon conviction shall pay an additional fine of $500.
This fine shall be in addition to and not in lieu of all other fines, court
expenses,jail sentencesor penalties.

(c) Defenses.—
(1) It is a defenseto a prosecutionunder this section that the

pursuing police officer’s vehicle was not clearly identifiable by its
markingsor, if unmarked,wasnot occupiedby apoliceofficer whowas
in uniform anddisplayingabadgeor othersignof authority.

(2) 1: is a defensetoprosecutionunder thissectionif the defendant
can showby a preponderanceof the evidencethat the failure to stop
immediatelyfor apoliceofficer’s vehiclewasbasedupon a goodfaith
concernfor personalsafety.In determiningwhetherthe defendanthas
metthis burden, the court mayconsiderthefollowingfactors:

(i) The timeandlocation of the event.
(ii) Thetypeofpolicevehicleusedby the policeofficer.
(iii) Thedefendant’sconductwhile beingfollowedby the police

officer.
(iv) Whether the defendant stoppedat the first available

reasonablylighted orpopulatedarea.
(v) Any otherfactor consideredrelevantby the court.

§ 4306. Useof multiple-beamroadlighting equipment.
(a) Approaching an oncoming vehicle.—Wheneverthe driver of a

vehicleapproachesan oncoming vehiclewithin 500 feet, the driver shall
usethelow beamof light.

(1,) Approachinga vehiclefrom rear.—Wheneverthe driver of avehicle
approachesanothervehiclefrom the rear wIthin 300 feet, the driver shall
usethelow beamof light.

(c) Exception.—
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(1) [A police or sheriff vehicle] An emergencyvehicle which is
equipped with a flashing headlampsystemthat conformsto regulations
promulgatedby the department shall be exempt from the provisionsof
this section only when the vehicle is being used pursuant to the
provisionsof section4571(e) (relating to visual andaudiblesignalson
emergencyvehicles).

(2) Nothing in this section shall limit drivers from flashinghigh
beamsat oncoming vehicles as awarning of roadwayemergenciesor
otherdangerousorhazardousconditionsahead.

§ 4571. Visualandaudiblesignalson emergencyvehicles.
(a) Generalrule.—Everyemergencyvehicleshall beequippedwith one

or morerevolving or flashing red lights andan audible warning system.
Spotlights with adjustablesockets may be attached to or mountedon
emergencyvehicles.

(b) Police,sheriff, fire andcoroneror medicalexaminervehicles.—
(1) Police, sheriff, coroner,medical examineror fire policevehicles

mayin addition to the requirementsof subsection(a) be equippedwith
one or more revolving or flashing bluelights. The combinationof red
andblue lights maybe usedonly on police, sheriff, coroner,medical
examineror fire policevehicles.

(2) Unmarked police and sheriff vehicles~,] used as emergency
vehiclesand equippedwith audible warning systemsE, may] shall be
equippedwith the lights describedin this [section]subsection.
(b.1) Mountedlightsandadditionalequipment.—

[3J (1) Police, sheriff and fire vehicles maybe equippedwith a
mountedrackcontainingoneor moreemergencywarning lightsor side
mountedfloodlightsor alley lights or all suchlights~.]in conformance
withdepartmentregulations.

(2) Additional visual or audible warning signal equipment,
including, but not limited to, flashing headlampsystem,flashing or
revolving white or clear lights, steadyburning lights, traffic-control
emergencydirectional light assembly,amber lights and intersection
lights, may be utilized on emergencyvehicles in accordancewith
regulationspromulgatedby the department.
(c.1) Public Utility Commissionvehicles.—Vehiclesownedor operated

by the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionandusedin the enforcement
of 66 Pa.C.S.Chs. 23 (relating to commoncarriers)and 25 (relating to
coruract carrier by motor vehicle and broker) may be equippedwith
revolving or flashing red lights in accordancewith subsection(a).

(d) Vehicles prohibited from using signals.—Exceptas otherwise
specifically provided in this [part] section, no vehicle other than an
emergencyvehicle maybe equippedwith revolving or flashing lights or
audible warning systems identical or similar to those specified in
subsections(a) and(b). A personwho equipsor usesa vehiclewith visual
or audible warning systems in violation of this section commits a
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summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafineof
notlessthan$500nor more than $1,000.

(e) Authorizedperiodof use.—Thelightsandwarning systemsspecified
by this sectionmaybe usedonly duringan emergency,or in theinterestof
public safety [and], or by police officers, sheriffsand deputysheriffs in
enforcement of the law. [An ambulance which is transporting a patient
may use either the lights or the audible warning system,or both, as
determined by the driver of the ambulance.] Unauthorized useof the
lightsand warning systemsspecifiedby this sectionshall be a summary
offensepunishableby afine ofnot lessthan $500normorethan $1,000.

(f) Conformitywith departmentregulations.—Allequipmentauthorized
or requiredby thissectionshallconform to departmentregulations.
§ 4572. Visualsignalson authorizedvehicles.

(a) Flashingor revolving bluelights.—Ambulancepersonnel,volunteer
firefighters,certifiedvolunteersearchandrescuescubadiversandowners
and handlersof dogsusedin tracking humansmay eachequipone motor
vehiclewith no morethantwo flashing or revolvingbluelights.

(1) In ordertobeeligible to displaylights on their vehiclesunderthis
subsection, the names of the ambulancepersonnel [and], volunteer
firefightersand certifiedvolunteersearchandrescuescubadiversshall
be submittedto theneareststationof the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceon a
list signedby the chiefof theambulanceor fire departmentor company,
the headof the searchandrescuescubadiving organization,andeach
dog ownerandhandlershall registerat the nearestPennsylvaniaState
Policestation.

(2) Themannerin which thelights aredisplayedand their intensity
shallbedeterminedby regulationof thedepartment.

(3) The lightsshallbeoperableby thedriver from insidethevehicle.
(4) Thelightsmaybeusedonly while enrouteto or at thesceneof a

fire or emergencycall.
(5) Thelightsshallberemovedfromthe vehicle [within tendaysof]

immediatelyupon receiptof notice from the chief of theambulanceor
fire departmentor companyor the headof the searchandrescuescuba
diving organization to remove the lights upon termination of the
person’sstatusasan active volunteerfirefighteror ambulancepersonor
upon terminationof the person’sactive statusas a certified volunteer
searchandrescuediveror dog owneror handler,or whenthe vehicleis
no longer usedin connectionwith the person’sduties as a volunteer
firefighter or ambulanceperson,certified volunteersearchandrescue
diveror dogowneror handler.

(6) Thissubsectiondoesnot relievethe driver from theduty todrive
with due regard for the safetyof all personsnor exemptthe driver from
complying withall provisionsof this title.
(b) Flashingor revolving yellow lights.—Vehiclesauthorizedpursuant

to the provisions of [section] sections 6106 (relating to designationof
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emergencyvehicles by PennsylvaniaStatePolice) and6107 (relating to
designationof authorizedvehiclesby department),towtrucksand vehicles
usedfor snow removalmaybe equippedwith [no more than two] oneor
more flashingor revolving yellowlights. The mannerin whichthe light or
lightsshallbedisplayedandthe intensityshallbedeterminedby regulation
of thedepartment.

(c) Vehiclesprohibitedfrom usinglights.—Novehicleother thanaduly
authorizedvehiclemaybeequippedwith lights identicalor similar to those
specifiedin subsections(a) and(b).A personwho equipsor usesa vehicle
with visual systemsin violation of this section commitsa summary
offenseand shall, upon conviction,besentencedtopayafine of notless
than$100nor more than$500.
§ 4702. Requirementfor periodicinspectionof vehicles.

(b) Semiannualsafety inspectionof certain vehicles.—Thefollowing
vehiclesshallbesubjectto semiannualsafetyinspection:

(7) Motor carriervehicleswitha registeredgrossweight in excessof
17,000pounds,other thanfarm vehiclesfor which abiennial certificate
of exemptionhasbeenissued.

Section7. Section4704(c) of Title 75 is amendedandthe section is
amendedbyaddingasubsectiontoread:
§ 4704. Inspectionby policeor Commonwealthpersonnel.

* * *

(c) Operationprohibitedif hazardous.—
(1) In theeventa vehicleor a masstransitvehicle,or its equipment,

load or driver, in the reasonablejudgmentof the officer or qualified
Conunonwealthemployee,is in such condition that further operation
would be hazardous,the officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee
mayrequirethat the vehicleor themasstransit vehiclenot be operated
underits own poweror that thedriver discontinuedriving, or both, and
mayso stipulatein the noticegiven undersubsection(b). In the caseof
motor carrier vehiclesor their drivers,all suchdeterminationsshall be
basedon out-of-servicecriteriaestablishedin department regulations.

(2) in theeventa motorcarrier vehicleor masstransit vehicleis
involvedin an accidentthatcausesthe deathof the vehicleoperatoror
anotherperson,the motorcarrier vehicleor masstransit vehicleshall
be inspectedbya qualified Commonwealthemployeeasdesignatedby
the departmentin accordancewith the provisions of subsection(I)
beforethe vehicleordriver will beallowedtocontinue operation.

(h) Administrative coordination.—The departmentshall coordinate
with the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin the enforcementof
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thissectionand66Pa.C.S.§ 3312(a)(relating toevasionofmotorcarrier
and brokerregulations).

Section8. Sections6106and6110(a)of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 6106. Designationof emergencyvehiclesby PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

(a) Generalrule.—ThePennsylvaniaState Policemay designateany
vehicleor groupof vehiclesas emergencyvehiclesuponafinding that the
designationis necessaryto the preservationof life or property or to the
executionof emergencygovernmentalfunctions.

(a.I) Exception.—Vehiclesdesignatedas emergencyvehicles under
this sectionshall not display or be equippedwith a combinationofred
andblue lights.

(b) Mannerandcarrying of designation.—Thedesignationshall bein
writing andthe written designationshall be carried in the vehicleat all
tiines~,but failure to carry the written designation shall not affect the
statusof the vehicle asan emergencyvehicle].
§ 6110. Regulation of traffic on PennsylvaniaTurnpike.

(a) General rule.—Theprovisions of this title apply upon any turnpike
or highway underthe supervisionand control of the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commission unless specifically modified by rules and regulations
promulgatedby the commissionwhich shall becomeeffective only upon
publicationin accordancewith law. A copyof therulesandregulations,so
long asthey areeffective,shallbepostedatall entrancesto the turnpikeor
highwayfor the inspectionof personsusingthe turnpikeor highway.This
section does not authorizethe establishmentof a maximum speedlimit
greaterthan55 milesperhour,exceptthata 65-miles-per-hourmaximum
speedlimit for all vehiclesmaybeestablished~:

(1) on interstate highways outside of urbanized areas of
population of 50,000or more; and

(2) on other freeways]where the commissionhasposteda65-miles-
per-hourspeedlimit [in accordancewith the provisions of 23 United
StatesCode (relating to highways)].

Section 9. Title 75 is amendedby addingachaptertoread:

CHAPTER 801
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Subchapter
A. Personswith DisabilitiesShared-RidePilotProgram

SUBCHAPTERA
PERSONSWITH DISABILITIES

SHARED-RIDEPILOT PROGRAM

“CHAPTER 78” in enrolledbill.
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Sec.
8001.1 Personswith disabilitiesshared-ridepilot program.

§ 8001.’ Personswith disabilitiesshared-ridepilot program.
Thedepartmentshallestablishor administerashared-ridepilot program

for personswith disabilities, authorizing grants to eligible applicantsas
determinedby thedepartment.Thedepartmentis further authorizedto take
any action that will facilitate the gatheringor analyzingof information
developedby thepilot program.

Section10. This actshalltake effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

“7801.” in enrolledbill.


